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TT AH A TJ" Q AND KODAK 
IXUL/AIkM SUPPLIES
Write for r««al<wuro and llteratura. Deve lopin« 
ami prlntlnir Mail order« riven prompt attention 

Fortiand Photo Eupplv Co
149 Thlrd Htroet PORTLAND CRR

HOWARD F. BURTON A Ma yer and Che mint, 
Leadville, Colorado. Miwlwum prleeas (*«»14, 

Filter. I»rad, fl (h i t, Hlhrr. 16c; Gold Mir Zinn 
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HAVE CLUB FOR EACH WIFE
No Papuan O.ntlaman Would Think 

of U.atlrg Two Wives With tl o 
Barna Waapon.

The minting" customs of lhe F-'pti 
ns arc aouo wliut similar to Ihoso of 
any otlvr suvug« rue«'». Th" csr» 
ony la largely •' mutter of purchase 
tn. men marry when they ure about 

K year» of »gu uud tiro girls al ¡1 or 
ven aurller
When a young lake man desires to 

married ire »1.11» the father of hr 
ruat'.x'tlv. bride and pu'» forward hl.
• raonul be'ongltigs an an Inducetn« u> 
u th» lather to consent to the union

If a man baa a gun he la a greul
• rson.ig« and can demand anything 
ul LeMldca th«lr bows und arrow» ano

'pear* moat of the I'apunna have vet) 
tile. Even r.grlculti.ral produce tv 
'»rce, th« only cultivation umiertak 
n being on a very prliultlvn scale.

A little ihnilng la made by both 
non and women, ami the women thin 

<row battalias und a «eet potatoes Th 
n n ure always armed, und when 
lie women k>> to the putch to attend 

'o their cro[ » or gather th" produce 
he men go with them as a protection 

The women, however, do the work
Many families huve u bundle of an. 

i lent »’< rtugm a. clot 1. centuries old 
and when a young man la »«uklt.g a 
bride one of I beau heirloom» la K**u 
eruliy part of the deal. The youth 
and the girl's father tiaggle over the 
marring« until ev ntunliy they agree 
to teruiu and then the thing 1» dune 
The men are not limited to one wife 
uud once u girl la married ate la aub 
)< ct to her hiiaband In everything and 
la practically hie »lave.

“In another part of New Guinea," 
»■ya n writer It) the Wide World. "1 
remember a dlatlnctly atrouK cotifir 
million of the cuHtoni which plucca a 
woman ut the entire mercy ul b« r boa 
bund At one houxe 1 vlalti d I »aw 
»funding outalde the doorway luree 
bug.- »tone club», each large ei.o gti 
to tell u bullock.

“On ’nuking Inquiries I found that 
hey tallied with th< 1 n bet at wlveg 

owning alb ulance to the household’ r; 
the eluba were u»ed by the man to 
bi'ut hie whea with it they annoyed 
111 n The qua nt part of It waa that 
while th« women »eenod to ralae no 
objection to b Ing ll >KK'd unmerciful
ly by th«lr lord and mauler, they would 
not tie b’-uten with lb« huuiv weapon 
mt that uaed on another woman, no the 
native» kept a aepurate club tor each 
wife.”

Fora.ta and Earthquake».
In the Raaucgna C«nturnporunen feu 

)ctol>er (a journal which, by the way. 
ha* during the paat few month» con 
tallied a number of well-written ar- 
ticlee dealing with Engllah national 
movetnenta). Htgnor Gino Cuccbettl 
publUhea tin article dealing, »• the 
author claltna. with u auggeatlon by 
the geologtat. Venturin'» Sabatini, ac
cording to which n remedy for the 
dlanatroua effect» of earthquakes tn 
Meaalna and auutbern Italy should Le 
•ought In an ettleilant achetuu of uf- 
foreutatlon. It la rolntnd out that the 
cutting down of tree» In auch dlatrlcts 
nmy frequently reault In a loosening 
of the aubsotl, which la largely argil
laceous or sandy In character, thu» 
»lying rlae to fault« und leseenltiK th« 
re.iHtance to the effect» of seismic 
illsturbances. The cutting down of 
wood» receive» further mention In an 
article by the Deputy Giovanni Posad I 
ilenllng with the preservation of na
tural beauties, while an article by 
Signor Arnoldo Faustlnl dealing 
with chunges that have occurred on 
the earth's surface in recent times, 
with special reference to the subsi
dence of the island of Bogoslnw, in 
Alaska, possesses collateral Interest 
In the .aiiis connection Nature.

Bronze Followed Iron.
Pliny records that the best steel 

used at Rome in hl» day came from 
China, a country whose historians 
claim that bronze or copper swords 
were used "In the days of KI. the son 
of Yu." II. C. 11*7-48, and those of Iron 
under Kung Kia, U. C. 1 «PT 48. Ac
cording to the Arunfiellm marbles. 
Iron was first known to the Greeks, 
B. C. 1482. nearly twe centuries and 
a half before the Trojan war. which 
la supposed to hnve begun It C. 11RI. 
but the bible declares that nearly 36 
centuries before Christ. Tubal Cain 
seventh In descent from Adam 
through Caln, his first born soSi—■»■«» 
"an Instructor of every nrtlflcer in 
brass and Iron." Josephus declares 
of him that he was "the Inventor of 
brass" (or bronse), which would Indi
cate that bronze. Instead of being 
made before Iron wns forged, wns the 
later Invention.— From an article In 
tho National Magazine.

New to Him.
Tho hobble skirt wns being dis

cussed St the Colony club In New 
York, and Mias Elizabeth Mnrbury, 
the dramatic agent, aald with a smile:

"You’d think the hobble skirt had 
penetrated everywhere, but listen.

“In Camden the other afternoon a 
young girl In a brown nobble skirt 
hurried, with short quick steps, to a 
football game Her skirt was tight 
enough, tn all conscience, but a nar
row black band encircling It Juat be
low the knees drew It still tighter.

"As the young girl tripped out 
Mickle street a coal heaver, laying 
down his shovel, ran after her.

" ‘8ny, mfas.' he said. In a low. con
fidential tone, *your belt’s slipped 
down.' ”

Leaves the Small Change.
Hobbs—Docs your wife ever ran

sack your pockets for letters?
Dobbs—Yes, for big Xs and Va

Forge» r«t
Vvory one ought to make It a life 

rule to wipe out from bl» memory 
everything that baa been unploaaant, 
unfortunate, aaya Driven Hwutt Mar 
dcu In Hueceaa Magazine. Wu ought to 
forget evvrytbing that baa kept u 
back, bus mad» u* guff er. baa Leun di» 
Agreeable, and never allow the bidi 
iua picturia of dlatr» »»lug co. dilion 
o enter our miuda a^alu. 'I bore I 

only ou«* thing to do wl’h a dLugro
.«», barrulul »»^«.leuce, ar.d llx^l I 
forget II'

IO <» gt At OU* IN t‘W t»AVTake I. A KAI IVF HltOMO Qu.r.c • Tahlat Oru-a '• « u"‘l n ot.wy il 11 twllw mt.i, *. V 
ovOV k'» •, h*iu- I* * ..<*»> U-a ¿«c.

Ju icial Uiatlnction.
A tn*rn wbo’e trouaer» were stn’» 

'ruin a Pullman car tic» b-an awards 
'»mu*« in t! o sum o' 141!» 5b. » hi«

< doubt'»»» all tie trousers wer 
•erttj. but zets a rlllctlously low e 
mate ou tire amount of "mental a 
ulab "

TRY MURINE EY8 REMEDY 
or Red, Weak. Wciry, Usirry Eye' 

nnd Granulated Eyelids Murir.a Doesn't 
'mart Houtli«» Eye Pain. Druggist 

Hell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid. 2«c 
Oc. 11.00. Murine Ere Halve ii 

Aseptic Tubes. 25c. 11.00. Eve Book: 
tnd Eye Advice Free by Mall.

I urine Eye lleutedy to., CLicago

M n.aiuta o«-c<ai.sa icn.
A young medicai atudent wu bel«’ 

)ufiz«d ty one of hls tearbere: ”1’ 
• hai «III you speelalize?'' ho wa 

nfcrd Iiireoae of Ihe noatrll," rep'le 
he atudent. "Gcod," ra'd tbe profea 
or. enthurlastlca'ly "Wblcb no* 

•rii?“ ________________
The t'hu ug» tir-’ coutil Iriii- lice p'e 

■'ii i"i «il olii- pa i I «.iter, iu’ 111 
«.il r «•• ' «t lin'i y. K«<|> a l“> Il •' 
il.in Ini» W rar i <U li it-ly and pioveli 
i|«- in ry p itti» >»l riti nini t < n.

A Litt k»ock.
To ri’" ■ b«ek 1» to enrich t’’« re 

»elver permane’tly; to t "t Into 11» o- 
» «r r«*-«»»'on s* seething w ir* 
leaves resldttun o* p!ca«t rr bn« aft» 
the n»rt'e«|er drte r n w! t< b It we> 
rere'ved has been forgo’ten Hum.! 
tun W Mr”-

Dr. Pierce’» Pleasant Pelleta régulât« 
«nd invigorate stomach, stomach, liver 
and bowels. Sugar-coated, tin., gran 
•I«;», «-«my to take. Do not gripe.

Miraculo.e I
An ad clipped from a Dea Mcfnev 

paper "In looking over an almanac, 
1 read of I purchased a but
tie; In three i*sya 1 felt better. 1 
took five bolt lea »ml two montha later' 
I went tu work My friends say It is I 
the most wonderful cure they ever. 
saw "

COLDS

Munyon’« Cold Retnr<!y !U Herr« tho j 
, head, throat «ml luug1« nlmoMt iinnirdLiro- 1 

ly. Ch» < Lx Fvv<»ri4, stop» 1 »im baru« s < f 
the note, tiki*« uway al] ach»*« uud oitiDO 
taiii««*<l I»v roldg. It ctireH (Irin anil ob- 
«tlfiat»* <'«>ugli« «nd provvnti» Pnriitiionlii. 
Writ»* Prof Munynn, IHnl «nd JffT»*r«on 
St- . Phil«. l*u»( for Uiedkal udvice wt>- 
wlutcly free.

Ci,ht w • *«U
Aa the thin man und tbe »tentt one 

wore talking of diet and food in gen
era) tbe thin man «aid, ’’You can get 
un excellent dinner at Clapham’s, the 
restaurant near my office, for 25 cents 
Kvery try one of bis dinner*?’’ “Ono 
of ’em! Yes. I should say I had!” 
said tbe stout man. “Why, I ate four 
< ’em one day labt week!"—Youths 
Companion.

LAZY LIVER
"I find Cascarets so good that I would 

not be without them. I was troubled ■ 
great deal with torpid liver and bouiache 
Now since taking Cascarets Candy Cathar- 

! tic l feel very much better. I shall cer-. 
taioly recommend them to my friends a* 
the best medicine I have ever Mien."

Ann« Ba/inct,
Osborn Mill Nc. a, Fall River. Mass, 
t'kwuinc P»l«tabl«. t-olenu inf, C««i 
IX. 'km' N»»«r Sl«k»n W»-,U»n or tire« 
lOr .'He. Me. N.rrr «old in bulk. T«» ron- 
■tns tabWI ■tnmn-’d C C C. Guar»nl««d <» 
oi— or r »ur -»u.nsr back

G'ancs Backward.
Fichte once said: "Tbe day that 

opens for us another year is best used 
in beginning that year aright; but one 
wastes no time. In spite of this, by a 
backward look or two. not only to 
balance his own books, as II were, 
but also to take due note of what i 
memorable men and women have ac
complished In the years tbat were 
theirs. So shall he at once inform his 1 
mind and raise examples to hts future 
effort." And the sentences might well 
stand text to what has here been 
«rltten. _________

Safe That Fleats.
A buoyant safe that In case ef dis

aster will float to the surface aa ths 
ship equipped with It sinks, has been 
devised by four mechanics In the navy 
yard at Bremerton, Waah. The safe 
consists of a large cylinder of ateel 
Chich la divided Into two compart ! 
ments, the lower one being an air 
chamber and the lower fitted as a re 
ceptacle for money and papers.

Firs* and Last Love.
"Tt la the last love that makes a fool 

of the woman, and the firgt.lflye that 
I makes a man look as footah as he Is." I 

—"Towsr of Dory," by Gertrude Ath
erton. |

PEACH LEAF CURL.

Comprehensive Directions for Its 
Recognition and Treatment.

Oregon Agriculturae College, Cor- 
Vallie Frofeaaor H. S. Jackson, bot- 
aniat and plant pathologist, at the 
Oregon Agricultural Experiment sta
tion, in a pajHr recently preparer!, 
discussed at some length the nature 
and cure of what he consider» to be 
moat common and destructive disanuie 
of the peach which is met with in the 
Northwest.

“The mo»t common and destructive 
disease of the peach in the humid sec
tion» of the N'orthw«?st and probably 
wherever the peach is grown in this 
region is without doubt the peach lei f 
curl or, aa it is commonly known 
among growers, the curl leaf.

‘‘The disease may be recognized by 
the characteristic effect upon the fol
iage and twigs. The leaves are jiecul- 
iarly and characteristically curled. 
Thia curlirfg results from a atimula- 
tion induced by a parasitic fungus 
which grows among the cells of the 
leaf. Th«- infected leav«ui become 
considerably increased in thickness 
and breadth. The cells uf the tissues 
develop thickened walls and increase 
in size and number. The tissues of 
the midrib do not increase to any ex
tent and the abnormal growth in the 
tissues on either side as describ««! 
ab>ve, results in a puckering or curl
ing. Since the greatest growth is in 
the tissues toward the upper side- 
there is a tendency for the upper sur
face of the curled leaf to be convex. 
AfTecte.1 twigs ar«- increas«! in thick- 
n«-ss and very much shortened. The j 
green coloring matter normally pres- I 
ent in healthy twigs is largely bleach-1 
.«1 out so that diseased twigs appear i 
whitish.

"The parasitic fungus causing the 
trouble is knuwn as exoascus defor
mans. The vegetative condition of 
the fungus, the mycelium, is present 
: m >ng the ceils of all diseased tis
sues. absorbing the juices needed for 
the proper growth of the tree and 
stimulating the tissues to produce the 
abnormal structures described above 
which are not able to properly per
form the functions of normal tissues. 
Productive bodies or spores are pro
duced in little sacs which form a lay
er on the surface of affected leaves. 
These form under the cuticle, finally 
pushing it off and imparting to the 
surface a frosted appearance. In each 
sac are borne at first eight spores. 
These become greatly increased in 
ntimben bv budding within the sac. 
The spores thus formed escape by the I 
rupture of the sac. These spores are | 
presumably carried over the winter on ! 
the surface of twigs and bud scales i 
and produce infection as soon as the 
leaf buds open in spring.

"Affect««J foliage usually drops and 
where abundant may cause more or 
le«s complete defoliation of the tree. 
Such tre«>s set little or no fruit. De
foliate«! trees usually leaf out again so j 
that in mid-summer no signs of the , 
disease may be found. The effect of 
such defoliation however, is to stunt 
the tree. Trees allowed to become in
fected year after year are usually un
profitable.

“B«.'sides the method mentioned 
above the fungus may be carrieti over 
from one season to the next by the 
mycelium living over the winter in 
the twigs. The fungus gains entrance 
to the twigs by the growth of the my
celium down the leaf stalks of affect
ed leaves into the twig. Where such 
twigs remain alive over the winter 
the leaves produced from the buds on 
these twigs will always be infected. 
Fortunately only a few branches be
come infested in this way and the ma
jority of these die before the next 
spring, leaving only a very small per- | 
centage of the infection, even in ser
ious cases, caused by this methed.

"Control. Since the great majority [ 
of infections take place at the time ! 
the buds open in the spring from 
spores adhering over winter to the i 
buds, bud scales and twigs, it is ob
vious that a sray applied early in the I 
spring before the buds open, will kill 
the spores or prevent their germina
tion and will control the disease.

"Use the Bordeaux mixture 5-5-50 
or the lime-sulphur 30 degrees baume 
diluted 1-15 and apply early in the 
spring just before or while the buds I 
are swelling, but before any of the 
buds show any green leaf tips. If any | 
of the buds show the green tips of the 1 
leaves these may become infected.

“Spraying will not prevent infec
tion resulting from the mycelium win
tering over in the bark of the twigs. 
Fortunately this method of wintering 
over accounts for only a small pro
portion of the infection.

“In spraying for leaf curl it is im
portant that every twig be thoroughly 
covered with the spray.

"Either of the sprays mentioned are 
equally good in preventing this dis-1 
ease. The lime-sulphur, however, has 
the advantage of being an insecticide 
and will control the scale anti is to be 
recommended over the Bordeaux mix
ture on that account."

The Supreme Teet.
“Has Will made a euccess of hla 

college course?"
"I should say so. He has gone 

through every football game without 
being In fb« kn«r»t«»> on«« "

Exhausted.
"Mister Grocer, ma says send het a 

can o' peas an' a pound o’ butter an’ 
five pounds o’ sugar an' charge It!"

"Lucy, you run right back and tell 
your mother we are Just out of chatge 
IL” I

TIGER 
GRAIN 
DRILL

We Sh.p on
30 DAYS' TRET TRIAL

I HEIGHT PAID

Latest Improved in the Hoe; Single or Double I is •; Force Feed; 
Steel Ribbon Tubes; Re-enforced Frame—no »arging. Heavy Wooden 
Wheels. The Strongest and Best-M uie Drill on the Market. Two, 
f< ur, or six-horve hitch. Sen t for large illistrated Catalogue, and 
state size Drill intereste«! in. Drills are guaranteed.

THE F00TT-T1TUS MACHINERY HOUSE
IM Union Avenue PORTLAND, OREGON

COLT DISTEMPER
Cnn be bandied very fwwIJjl Tha ai< k »rw -eyed, and ail ««bera la 
an ttbto-lt-.no t.'.”>rtair"«*r<’* 1 ” kz t f rnm F. t • r;u I La <Jm»

1 < u -n® HP'-LN M IJ'H Jl> 1>I 1». HLH « I RX- G.vaaa 
tLa «*»• or In feed. Ar-t* >a rhe bkod ar d ar-«4« **ro • of » ■ 
f«»r';i« of d.- «-t. {>» r. Ik’-t r".n*-dy e er known L-r m» re* in In I. 
(> »e 1^> 1 !<• ,• rpnfeed (o < -n «. a <-hm* .7 <and fl a I a- 1» Bini

of ¿ruMF'**« ««d i de -rw. or *-rt' iprw-’ paid
nan 'u’n-er«. < ’ w' •<*» F <»w to p*«v-|tire thro**«. Oar Frra 
B* „ • i s»-var»hlr«. I rw-«t| i.r«- f» wanted. LaraawC aeiiiafi 
horu> reiuroy la extotenra—twelve year*.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO, Chrmi»U and Dacteriologi»ts, GOSHEN, IND, U. S. A.

tongiisn sparrow stayer ciuo.
Farmers in Codford and d-strict 

have formed a c ub for tbe de’truc 
-on of »[arrows, which are so numer
ous that they have b»come a test to , 
vbia part of Wiltshire. The rules pro i 
vide that each memb«r sha'.l kill no 
feVer than 100 sparrows In two 
months or be f.r.ed Id a h« ad for any 
.mder that nut.ib r not destroyed.

Housework Drudgery 
..or-*worlt is unidgery lor the weak women. She brush
es, dusts end scrubs, or is on her lect all day sttending to 
the many details of the household, her back aching, her 
temples throbbing nerves quivering under the stress of 
pain, possibly dizzy feelings. Sometimes rest in bed is 
not refreshing, because the poor tired nerves do not per
mit of refret .ir.g sleep. The renl need of weak, nervous 
women is satisfied by Dr. Ficrcc's Favorite Frcscriptioo.
It r.Jalrcs Weak Women Strong 

and Sick Women Well.
Thia ‘•Prescription" rrmores the cause it women's weaknesses, heals inflan.- nation anil ulceratior, a.-id cures thoss leak nesses to peculiar to isomen. It tranqullizes rhe nerves, er.couraies tho 
appetite and induces restful sleep.

Dr. Pierce is perfectly willing to let every one know what 
his “ Favorite Prescription ” contains, a complete list of 
ingredients on the bottle-wrapper. De not let any unscrup
ulous druggist persuade you that his substitute of unknown 
composition is “ jsit <u fnd” in order that he may make 
• b:gger profit. Just »mile and shake your head I 

I'r. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cures liver ills.

new rie»,» or r»«cnt»ienae.
As long aa the present procers of 

extracting radium from pitchblende is 
so enormously expensive It avails lit
tle that new pitchblende fields have 
been found in tbe south seas. How 
ever. It Is of sci«ntlflc interest If not 
of commercial advantage. Certainly 
the radium manufacturers are not us 
Ing all tbe pitchblende available at the 
present t!-^______________

b Cures W hit« Yo» Walk. '~~
Alien'» Foet-Eioe ia a certain cure for hot, 

«westing,callus,and «wollen,aching teet. bold 
bv all lirugglM». Price 2Sc. Don't accept anv 
•utMtitute. Trial package FKEK. A.dreM 
sllen S. Ulmst'M Le jtov X v ____

Htstor.c eprons.
The apron dates far back. Tb« 

Greeks and Romans were famous foi 
their richly embroidered aprons. It 
the time of Queen Charlotte Bea- 
Brummell showed his dislike to then 
by deliberately removing the apron o: 
a Duchess and flinging it behind t 
sofa at a ball given at the assembly 
room at Bath. Mary. Queen of Scots 
left nearly a hundred aprons of vari 
ous hues a*”* *■ ”----
FOR ALL 

KVE 
DISEASES Peuity Em- Salve

In Much the Same Boat.
"If we didn’t have to give back any 

change, think of the money we mer
chants would make." "We all have 
our troubles," »aid the magazine pub
lisher. "Sometimes It frets me to 
have to print any reading matter, but 
I »’pose It must be done."—Kansas 
City Journal

PtltS CLRID IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
Your druginat will refund money if PAZO OINT
MENT fatlatoeure any case of Itching. Blind. 
Bleeding or Pmtwidinv P'lc» 'n a ro 14 day». ¿0c.

Wine Many Centuries Old.
That the Romans of old knew some

thing of vintages Is proved by the 
finding of a vial of wine believed to 
be 2.000 years old in an old Roman 
cemetery near Pordeaux.

Desperate 
Coughs 
Dangerous coughs. Extremely 
perilous coughs. Coughs that 
rasp and rear the throat and 
lungs. Coughs that shake the 
whole body. You need a regu
lar medicine, a doctor’s medi
cine, for such a cough. Ask 
your doctor about Ayer’s 
Chery Pectoral.

A W» publish our formulai

yers
Wo banish aloohol 
from our meditino»

Wo ur<o you to 
ooaault your 

doctor

Any good doctor will tell vou that a medi
cine like Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cannot 
do its best work if the bowels are con
stipated. Ask your ductor if he knows 
anything better than Aver’» Pills for cor
recting this sluggishness of the liver.
r—M«d» by lk» J. 0. Ay»r C».. L«w«ll. Mm«. —

I o o.up a ueaa.
To step a leak In a water pipe until 

he plumber cornea, shut off the water, 
rain tbe pile, wipe the place dry, ap- 

»ly a piece of surgeon's plaster and 
jind on tightly with a long strip of 
Le same planter Wind this thickly 

with abv' rbent cotton and bandage the 
»bole with strong cloth. Tnis will 
hold very well tor about 24 hours.

si

A VALUABLE SUGGESTION
I ntormation ct Impc rtance to Everycni

A great deal of pain and suffering 
might be avoided if we had some know
ledge of physiology- an«l ths care of tha 
bouy, particularly th<-»e part» that da 
the most work and should always bo 
kept strong and healthy.

In an interview with a prominent 
physician he stat- s that people should 
pay more attention to their kidneys as 
they control the other organs to a re
markable degree :«n<l do a tremendous 
amount of work in removing the poisons 
and waste matter from the system by 
filtering the blood.

During the winter months e«pecially, 
when we live an indour life, the kidneys 
should receive some assistance whea 
needed, as we take less exere -e, drink 
less water and often eat more rich, 
heavy food, thereby forcing the kidney» 
to do more work than Nature intended. 
Evidence of kidney trouble, such as 
lante back, inability to hold urina, 
smarting or burning, brick <1ust or sedi
ment. -¡Ilow complex'on. rheumatism, 
may be weak or irregular heart actioa, 
warn» you that your k ilnevs require 
help immediately to avoid more serious 
trouble.

An herbal med'eine containing ne 
minerals or opmtes has the most healing 

| influence. An ideal herbal compound 
that has had remarkahle success as a 
kidney remedy is br. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root.

You mar receive a «ample bottle of 
Swamp-Root bv mail, absolutely free. 
Address Dr. Kilmer .k Co.. Binghamtos, 
N. Y.. anil mention this piper.

I . >1.
Herodotus tells us. in the first book 

of his history, that troin tbe age oT 
five to that of twenty, the ancients in
structed their cb!!dr>n only on threw 
things, name y: to mr.n-ge a horse, to 
shoot dexterously with their bow^ 
and to speak the truth. The study of 
truth is perpetua”.y jolred with vir
tue; there is no virtue «filch dees not 
lerive Its orfg nal from tru’h. Just as 

I ¿here is no vice which does not spring
from a

Painless Dentistry
1« cmr >ride- o®r hobby—our »indy for y*arw ar.4 
now oar»u»-c«M, nnd 4>ur« io the b< ot j ainiex work 
to be frond anywhere, no matter how mwh yvx 
pny. Compare our PrkiN.

.50 
5.00 
7.50

We flnhh plato an4 
brbi^M work for out- 
cf-t« ratrons in 
one «lay if dvairod. 
Iwmiewi ex traction 
fro* whan p ataa <w 
bridg»* wevrt is order- 
*L Conaartatxjw Irea. 

irCrwno S5-C0 
Bn4»»T»Mk4 CO 

6aM.-i.Tnn 1-C 0 
Enamel Flfinn too 
Silver FiHinft 
Good FLbUr

Platoo 
BairRedtebter

Plata*
Painless Eitr'tton • 50 

BUT MCTHOOB
All work fully <»mrnnf»mnI for fifteen yosuw

Wise Dental Co.,i*.
Painless Dentists

Mint »«iWMs. Th! 1 »-d WmMt-’IHI posnaw. Mg 
•Ole« X.vi: »4. H. taSZ. M. i»»4»r». »tel

No »-’II

Tl’HKN writing to »«I vertlsars 
▼ I nient ion this paper.

P N U


